occupied Palestinian territory 2018 (part of 2018-2020 HRP)

Appealing Agency

NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR REHABILITATION (NSR)

Project Title

Enhancing provision of lifesaving healthcare services for more vulnerable people with
disability in the Gaza strip

Project Code

OPT-18/H/115470

Sector/Cluster

Health and Nutrition Cluster

Refugee project

No

Objectives

Main objective: Supporting health status of people with disability to improve their
quality of life and social inclusion of their communities.
the objectives of the proposed project is linked to health cluster HON strategy
which is strategic objective # 2 ( the basic needs of vulnerable Palestinians living
under occupation are met through the provision of essential services, in accordance
with the rights of protected persons under IHL)
sub-objectives:
1. Increasing the knowledge and the skills of healthy behaviors and practices of
people with disability and their caregivers to minimize secondary risk health
conditions and it`s effects
2. supporting the access of PWD to health services as a right and mobilizing health
services providers to include health needs of PWD in their programmes and plans.

Beneficiaries

Total: 1,250 people with disability
Female: 530
Male: 720
Children (under 18): 600
Adult (18-59): 200
Elderly (above 59): 450
Refugees: 875 375

Implementing Partners

N/A

Project Duration

Jan 2018 - Dec 2018

Current Funds Requested

$477,770

Location

Projects covering just Gaza

Priority / Category

NOT SPECIFIED

Gender Marker Code

2b - The principal purpose of the project is to advance gender equality

Contact Details

Jamal Alrozzi, executive.director@gnsr.org, +972 599 470 460

Cash transfer
programming

Is any part of this project cash transfer
programming (including vouchers)?

No

Conditionality:
Restrictions:
Estimated percentage of project requirements to
be used for cash/vouchers:

0

Needs
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People with disability(PwD`s)who live in poor socioeconomic situations in general and buffered marginalized areas from
different age groups has different health needs , No.of Children with disability or multiple disability whose age below 18
years are (330 male,270 female) suffered from multiple health problems such as malnutrition which lead to increase of
anemia ,bed sores ,respiratory problems and other health problems ,as the majority are dependable on oxygen
vaporizers, healthy food, diapers and assistive devices. Shortage of health services delivered by Ministry of
Health(MoH) beside energy crisis increase the sufferings and made double burdens on their families ,the project will
target male children more than females children because statistical studies show that 55% are males and 45% are
females (Annual Joint Disability Report, NSR&MRS:2015) . Female children with disability are more vulnerable than
male children as they face social discrimination by the families and the society role and traditions. those children from
both genders are in need of food supplements ,enrich milk to treat anemia as life-threatening disorder, assistive devices
as air mattress and other motor devices, power supply to compensate continuous power outage, other medical supplies
as oxygen vaporizers, suction machines and drugs to treat fits, skin problems, respiratory problems and neurological
disorders are highly needed ,and training on good healthy practices by their caregivers at homes to increase
knowledge ,skills and home management ,the second category are people with spinal cord injuries and electric
wheelchair users whose age between 18-59 years with estimate of (120 male, 80 female)who suffered from restrictions
of mobility to reach work sites and educational facilities easily resulted from damage to battery of electric wheel chair
because of insufficient recharging of batteries and shortage of assistive devices. Female persons with disability are
more vulnerable than male due to social restrictions on their movement and participation and having fewer chances to
be integrated into social events. furthermore some health problems threatening life like bed sores, urinary tract
infections, and others, The project will target males more than females because they are exposed to accidents and
aggressive attacks during conflicts, those people in need of continuous medical care at home to prevent possible
complications ,and providing them with disposable medical supplies ,assistive devices, new batteries for wheel chair
and drugs, , the third category is elderly people with disability whose age above 59 years (270 male,180 female) who
are suffering from complications of health-threatening conditions like chronic diseases as diabetes ,blood pressure,
arthritis and heart problems which worsen their health conditions ,Recent studies shows the incident rate nearly affect
males more than females(Health Information Unit ,MOH: 2016).Those people in need of massive medical care at home
including assistive devices, drugs, disposable and non-disposable medical supplies and supporting personal skills of
caregivers through training their family members about proper health practices, The above-mentioned needs was
discussed through 5 focus groups of PwD`s in 4 governorates include males and females from different backgrounds ,
kind of disability and ages . besides the information gathered during regular work of NSR as feedback revision to urgent
and essential needs of PwD`s affect their health status.
Activities or outputs

1.Conducting home visits to assess health needs and setting intervention plan for people with disability from both
genders and their families.
2. Providing 600 children with a disability (170 female and 330 male ) who suffer from malnutrition and other respiratory
problem with food supplements, enriched milk and health equipment such as suction machine, Nebulizer, and…etc.
3. Providing healthcare services such as disposable medical supplies, batteries, assistive devices for 200 wheelchair
users ( 120 male and 80 female) to prevent a secondary condition like bedsores, urinary tract infection and others.
4. Meeting needs of People with Disability from both genders with assistive devices and disposable medical supplies
such as a wheelchair, commode chair, and walkers...etc. and hygienic kits.
5. Referring 500 PwD (270 Male and 230 Female ) in need of specialized health services to community health services.
6. providing 450 elderly People with Disability (270 and 180 )with assistive devices, medical equipment such as
glucometer…etc.
7.Impact study will be conducted through the implementation with the beneficiaries to explore their satisfaction beside of
regular follow up meetings on monthly bases.
Note: the project implementation will be coordinated with different stakeholders related such as Ministry of Health,
Ministry of Social development, health cluster, rehabilitation subcluster, HI, community healthcare service providers.
Indicators and targets

1 . 90% of children with a disability (55% out of the 90% are male and 45% out of the 90% are female ) are improving
their health and nutritional status from services delivered.
2 . 90% of adult people with disability (60% out of the 90% are male and 40% out of the 90% are female ) are improving
their health and life conditions.
3. 90% of elderly PwD `s (60% out of the 90% are male and 40% out of the 90% are female ) who received lifesaving
health services their health conditions is improved.
4. 90% of caregivers and family members (50% out of the 90% are male and 50% out of the 90% are female )
improving their health practices at homes.
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Indicator

Project target

National Society for Rehabilitation(NSR)
Original BUDGET items

$

staff and other personnel cost

86,400
298,800

direct input and services beneficiries
General operating and other running cost

59,130

Indirect /overhead cost

33,440

477,770

Total

National Society for Rehabilitation(NSR)
Current BUDGET items
staff and other personnel cost
direct input and services beneficiries
General operating and other running cost
Indirect /overhead cost

Total

$

86,400
298,800
59,130
33,440

477,770
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